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'News Notes of Pendleton BUY AT BUY AT

HOME SIM HOME

I

To Iti'iiKHlel llulldliigIndians to Play Helix.
FEN DLETOM '8 LEAPING "TOR.EApplication for a building pormit toAn effort to even the score with

remodel her residence on HpruccHelix will be made by the TutuJIla In-

dians Friday evening when the In street was mude yesterday at the office

. CALENDAR OP KVENT8
June. 14, 16, 16 Stat con- -

trentlon of the 0. A. H.
June I 6ummtr

Normal Bchool,
of the city recorder by Rosa M. Elliottdians wilt go to Helix to meet the up. 1 Dainty and Dutiful House Dresses That all Worm en- - Will Welcome g
The CHtlmutcd cost of tho work will becountry aggregation. In the first game
$200.between tho two rivals, Helix carried

off tho honors. A supper compliment
ary to the visitors will be a feature ol urn

Grade. Railroad Connection.
Tho (onncction between tho O. W.

It. und X. and the Northern l'uclflc at

the evening's fun.

HUT .

.'July 10 to Id Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauuua.
' September 22, 23, 14 Annual
Pendleton Round-Up- .

nnr
To 1x4 Indian

Advertisements have been Issued by
tlio officials of the Umatilla Incllun

Tlii-- r lluke (Jood Cakes.
Th unmiluritv of the women ol

These dresses lighten the bur-

den of house work by providing
comfort and relaxation to the

' bodies that must bend and climb
to restore the home to summer
freshness.

Never have service dresses
been so charmingly attractive.

The models are winsome styles

Uurbunk Is being graded. Work has
alroudy been started and when It Is

finished the O. W. Ii. & N. Will use
the track of the S. I', there.

Wold llrartiisr At Iticlli
M. J Uuekley, gencrul siipcrintcii- -

agency Inviting bide for the leasing of
Indian lund for the period beginning
October 1st. next. The lands adver
Used for lease at this time are those
uoon which leasee expire this full,

Hullx and their ability at baking de-

licious cukes promises to become
watchwords lii Umatilla county If any
more I'cndleton basebull teams In the
Twilight go there to piny
buHcbull and remain over for the fum-ou- s

feeds thut are usually one of tile
big feutures of these sporting events.
Monday evening the Christian team,
accompanied by a number of boost-

ers, went to Helix and played the team
there. Tho Christians won a close
game by a score of to. 8, but they
declare that they rcceivel moro en

the lunda to be cropped thin summer,
Two hundred tract are to be limned
at this time, the acreage of each' lease

dent of the O. W. It. and N., arrived
this moinlng from his home In Port-lan-

to attend the meeting which wus
held at lilcth today. Members of the
public service commission accompan-
ied him to hear complaints of some of
tho residents of the town who oppose H

Si

joyment out of tne supper thai was

ranging from 40 to 200 acres, Hlds
will be opened at the Umatilla Indian
agency Haturday. July 9th at 2:00
o'clock, p. m. A guaranty deposit of
10 percent of the amount of bid offer-e- l

Is required to accompany each bid.
A recent statute enacted by congress
requires the collection, from each lea-

see, of a $5 fee for making euch
lease.

served a rt or me game man mey aiu
tho change of location of tho depot

Haliilsjw Trout Caught
by winning the victory. Heveral other
Psndleton teams have enjoyed the Waist . Aprons of the old

Amoskeag gingham in bluehospitality of Hullx people this A collection of ii beautiful Rainbow 75c 5and white cnecKtrout Is displayed today In the window
of Sol Buum's store. They were caught
at Klcth and the largest weighs three
and a, fourth pounds. The fisherman-- 101 101 101 101 101 101101 101
modestly declines to give 'his name,
The bass flshina- - season opened this
morning and a number of fishermen

that command the admiration of
women. The variety offers al-

most endless assortments of
most wanted materials and pat-
terns.

Sassy Jane Models whose very
simplicity endears them to the
wearers. Always

(
possessing

some new and original touches,
but never losing the dainty

Fashioned of crepe in
two tones." May be had in pastel
shades, or the vivid colors in-

cluding paradise and Flamingo
shades.

Maid's Aprons in organdies,
trimmed with Maltest lace and
black bows . $1-7-

5

Tea Room Aprons 'of white
cambric, short models with eight
in hems $1-5-

0

Waitress' Aprons with or
without bibs, reversible, full
length pockets on both sides $1.50

to $2.50.
Bungalow Aprons, light and

dark percales, several models,
$2.25 to $2.91.

Canning Aprons, made of rub-

berized percale $1.25 and $1.50

ore plying the rod today.
Hag Is Displayed

UHI
Luncheon is Postponed.rimeCherry HiThe usual open forum luncheon of
the Pendleton Commercial Associa-
tion has been postponed und will be
held on Friday at the Quelle ut noon.
Instead of tomorrow. A speclul Invi
tallon Is extended Insurance men as
Insurance will be the topic for discus
slon. Talks will be given by James
Kstes. Uert Jerard and E. K. Avcrlll,
locul Insurance men.n i n
More- - Suggested Names.

B

V

Js Here
BINGS. ROYAL ANNS AND PIE '

CHERRIES .

WASTE LESS BU Y THE BEST

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street

Phone 101 Private Exchange Connects
both Department. '

Suggestions for names for renaming
Cabbage Hill continue to bo sent In.
This morning's post brings the follow
ing suggestions from one who signs
herself "A Subscriber." Meeker

White Sleeved Aprons for
nurses $3.95
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. THK INDIANS KNEW

A famous physician stated that moreFriendly Rivals
women might find relief from suffer

Mountain or Meeker Way In memory
of Ezra Meeker. Sacajawea Way or
Bacujuwca Mountain in memory of the
Bird Woman who guided Lewis and
Clark. Pioneer Dreamer's Trail, Em-

pire Lookout and Evergreen Way In
memory of the first settlers of tho d

Empire.nut
'uix Have Colll.-K- m

The fender of a Bulck cur owned by

James Johns, Sr. was broken and a
Spokane touring car received damage
when the Washington car collided with
Mr. Johns' car at the corner ef Main
and Court streets near the Inland Em

virl ITIsssssasssvsssssssiBasssMssisiMMHM w
ing through taking a medicine lik
Lydja E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com-
pound than through undergoing sur-
gical operations, if they would only
take it in time.. At the first, sign ot

--101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 7
female weakness, as indicated by backAT

Jash-r'dullne- ss, bearing down pains and
nervous exhaustion, take tnis famous

I remedy of roots and herbs, and avoid

OTji iff v. rrr

3 ; i
n--

-

' 4

the serious consequences of delay.pire bank yesterday afternoon. The
Johns car, driven by Miss Mary Johns.The June Bride was turning the corner and going west

Fife and Drum Corps Played

Several Selections That

Proved Intere sting.
on Court when tho Spokane car, after
crossing Main street on Court, run Into

The Indians and early settlers knew
und benefited by Nature's Allies, the
rootg and herbs uf the field. Because
I'Vdia K. Pinkham knew their medi-
cinal value, thousands of women aU
over the world have been saved from
"iterations, but only such as have tak-e- n

it In time.

tho machine. No one was Injured. A

large crowd of spectators gathered
after the accident.utulime Is Displayed

The historic fla owned by Mrs.
Mury Lane of Pendleton Is an Interest

--Mickey." the monkey, and Darting." the greynouna are rivai

masoou o Troop K of tHe New Vork state yolice at Wait Flams

ing G. A. R. encampment display. The
0

, There in never a time in the girl's life when she is hap-

pier than on her wedding day.

Now we all want to keep her happy and the only way
is to give her a f

GIFT THAT LASTS
i

from the well selected guaranteed stock of Silver Sets,
Knives and forks, Teaspoons, Dessert Spoons and every
piece that goes to make her a complete set from Han-scom- 's

Jewelry Store.

We carry a number of selected te patterns
and will save you from 20 to 25 per cent.

Don't Delay, Come Now

An exchange of courtesies In gra-

cious spirit characterized the public
reception for the Grand Army of the
Republic and aff:iiutcd organizations
last night at the Elks hall, when the
city, represented by Mayor George A.

llur'tman, welcomed the visitors. The
praises of Pendleton as a hostess city
were echoed by the department com-

manders of the various organizations
In their responses to the mayor's ad-

dress.
When Mayor Hart man. In the course

of his brief remarks, declared that
"We are glad to see you boys and girls
here tonight," the Ice was broken, and
the laughs that greeted the remark
were continued throughout the even-

ing during the course of the program.
Tho first offering of the program

was a spirited number by the fife
and drum corps. J. T. Butler, as pre-

siding officer, introduced Mayor Hart-ma-

and following the mayor's wel- -

E

flag, shown,at the Peoples Warehouse,
was made by the women of Bt. Louis,
after the standard of the First Mis-

souri, light cavalry was shot to pieces
at the Battle of Springfield. The flag,
beautifully embroidered on heavy silk,
was made under the direction of Mrs.
Frank P. Blair wife xif General Blair,
and by an act of Congress, the word
"Springfield" was lettered upon the
banner. Mrs. Lane's brother. Colonel

ion of the J300.0D0' Dearborn station
mail robbery. He is said to have con.
lessed yesterduy and repudiated the
confession today. "Yes, they found
$100,000 worth of bonds In my father-in-la- w's

house," he said, "but I was
holding the sack. I was not mixed
up in the job, but just took care of the
money for the birds who said 1 was
the brains of the gang. Vincenzo o,

a street sweeper.' who was ar-

rested with Murphy, maintained his
traditional silence. '

Germany is making synthetic gaso.
line from brown coal-ta- r.

sity of preserving the spirit and ideals
of the country. Kxpcriences that be-

fell him as'an Intelligence officer In

the Balkans and In the Near East were
recounted by the speaker to show that
honesty and fair dealing have not
been characteristic of the settlement
of European problems.

The formation of foreign "blocks"
in our country should be discouraged,
the speaker declared, and pollpiticna
who are the tools of foreign influences
should be spurned by the American
voter.

Lathrop. was presented with the flag
and through him. It has come into Mrs.

CHICAGO,. June 15. (L. P.) "Big
Tim' Murphy's friends have deserted
him. The labor czar was forced to
stay in jail in default of a flOO.OOU
tail. Murphy is charged in participat

Lane's possession. In the display are
many historic Civil War relics, owned
by Major Lee Moorhouse.

oome the department commander

Hansel's Jewelry Store
Bigger, Stronger, More Durable

thanked the city for Its welcome.
"I think there are a good many of

us here who have a new Idea of Pen-

dleton since our reception In this city,"
ho said.

In her response in behalf, of the
Women's Relief Corps, Mrs. Cora Mc
Bride, department president, told of

the work done by her organization. TJian Ever Before
,111 ill
ifrfrr There Is a membership of 190,000 In

the United States, and in tne state
there are 1500 members. uisourse- -

ments aggregating a total ot
have been spent during tho past year.
She presented to Commander Bottler
for the G. A. It. an envelope contining
a cluck, "to be used for greatest good

of the greatest number."
Mrs. Florence M. Sturitevaiu. siau

oresident of the Daughters of etcr- -

How

About that
Winchester

in her ex-

pressions
ans was particularly happy

of praise for Pendleton.

Fishing

Tackle

That
Brings

, Results

live Girls urganae.
'Since seeing your city with its

wealth of green trees, set in the circle
of hills. I think ot Pendleton as an
pmcrnld in a setting of gold." she said

For months, we have worked to make
Goodyear Tires for passenger cars even
better. We have increased the size of
our clincher type 'Gqodyear Cords,
made the tread thicker, the carcass
heavier, the bead stronger. Today our'
larger size Cords are likewise bigger, '

stronger, more durable. And fabric
tires and inner tubes, too, show
added value. Whatever car you drive,
there are improved Goodyear Tires
and Tubes now ready for it, at the
nearest Goodyear Service Station.
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company

c Squirrels?
She then told of the move to form the

DR. 0. 0. FLETCHER, Jr.
Aseptic CliieoiKHlist iuiiI

Specialist.

Pormancnt Orflce at Nyc-Wa- Co.

Culls made to any part of the city.

organization, begun In 1885 on Deco-

ration Day when five Ohio girls, ac-

companied by Major William McKin-le-

nskod the great American If they
couldn't organize to be of some use In

do'ng patriotic work. That nucleus of

five girls started the Daughters of Vet-

erans which now has a membership of

30.000 in the United States.
The great progress that has been

made since the beginning ot the his-

tory of our country is the result of

sacrifice according to Mrs. Carrie
Courter.'prcsldent of the Ladies of the
O. A. R., who responded for her or-

ganization.
Following her speech, at the special

request of Mayor Hurtman. the fife
and drum corps played another selcc-ii- .,

nn.i tbev had to oblige with an

I'hone

5U7

Honrs

9 a. m. to 5 p. m. of California

DK. OllIIART

MiHlern iK'uUstry

In All llruurlies.

J

eiiL-or-e before the audience wouiy
cease its applause.

Hag Day Iroirrnm (JIvpii.
Following the reception, the annual j

Flag Dav exercises of Pendleton
Lodge No. 288. B. P. O. Ii.. were held j

with the officers of the clmpter In
charge. Following the ritualistic pro- - j

gram, the address of the evening was
made by Lt Col. Charles Wellington j

Furlong. U. S. R. I

Col. Furlong's theme was "Amtrl-- J

canism," and he dwelt on the nece-- l

DR. C. H. DAY
I'hysician and Surgeon

Osteopath.
Rooms :3 and 15, d

Building.'
Teliplluue 7 VI . Itca. M9--


